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With spring just around the corner, we’re on our way to a fantastic guiding year! To kick off, we’ve got a great new addition
to our Region newsletter – an introduction from our Region Chief Commissioners who have looked back on their highlights
from this term.
 
As part of our World Thinking Day celebrations, we visited four different units across the North West and had a great time
exploring the world with them at their international‐themed parties! You can find out more about what we got up to in the
article below.
 
We welcomed Becky Collinson to our staff team, as the new County Coordinator. Becky provides support to the Counties of
Manchester, Lancashire South East, Isle of Man, Sefton and Wirral. To find out more about her role and the rest of the staff
team, check out their profiles here.
 
Last week, we hosted our first ever Facebook Takeover, where Bekky answered lots of interesting and varied questions
from our members. We also launched our brand new #I Am campaign, which explores all of the different and unique roles
within guiding.
 
At the weekend, we met with our Region Advisers who have helped us put together some very exciting plans for the rest
of the year. There is so much to look forward to in 2017; from Razaam, our superhero‐themed Rainbow 30th Birthday event,
to our volunteer recognition event, Guiding Idols, which will be launched in April. This year is jam‐packed with
opportunities for every section! We’ll also be attending both Liverpool Pride and Manchester Pride for the first time ever,
so if you’re interested in joining in the fun, then please apply now, by clicking on the links above. 
 
To keep up‐to‐date with all of these superb opportunities, we’ve popped together a handy calendar of events, so get these
important dates in your diaries! We've also got lots of different training events, from DofE training to photography training ‐
there is something for everyone, so why not take a look at our different trainings here.
 
We’re also looking forward to our Region Residential Executive weekend in March where, this year, all of our County
Commissioners, lead Region Advisers, County Section Advisers and County Guiding Development Advisers are getting
together to hear about the new programme and make plans ready for its introduction.
 
Finally, make sure you check out our website on International Women’s Day (Wednesday 8 March), for the grand reveal of
our brand new challenge pack! Last weekend, 80 young members joined Julie at Region HQ to test the pack, and we hope
you’ll enjoy it as much as they did!
 
We hope to see some of you at the exciting events coming up this term!
 
Julie, Mel and Bekky 

As part of our World Thinking Day celebrations, we ran a competition for
all units to join in the fun and win an international‐themed party!
 
As a group, the girls had to write about guiding on a global scale, and
explore what it means for them to be part of an international
organisation. We selected four fantastic units for their superb answers,
and each won all of the essential party items for their World Thinking Day
party.
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Claire House Challenge Badge

Where Does Your Money go?

Member News From the Growth and Retention Team 

2nd Rainford Rainbow, s4th Heywood St Luke’s Brownies, 14th Southport
Guides and Mellor Hob Nob Rangers were our lucky winners and all
hosted fantastic parties, attended by one of our Region Chief
Commissioners.  To find out more about how they celebrated and what
the girls thought, check out the full article here.

Claire House Children’s Hospice want to say a huge thank you to everyone
who has completed the Claire House Challenge Badge and has
subsequently supported them with their work. Click here to view their
message.
 
As many of you will know, this challenge pack is all about starting a
conversation around disability. It was developed by a core team of
volunteers within Girlguiding North West England, in conjunction with
Claire House Children’s Hospice, after we heard the story of one of our
members, Holly, and her experience in guiding. If you haven’t yet
undergone the challenge, don’t worry, there’s still time!
 
Around this time of the year, Claire House receive a large number of
Easter Eggs, which often go uneaten! They have asked if any units would
like to raffle off, or sell the Easter Eggs on behalf of Claire House, as a
way to fundraise for them. If this is something that you would like to do
and you can get to Claire House to collect the eggs, then please let us
know, by emailing them on avril.parr@clairehouse.org.uk

This year, like every year, Girlguiding is asking each member to pay a
‘subscription’. £6 of that subscription fee goes towards the investment in
the future of Girlguiding within the North West Region. Without
subscriptions, we couldn’t support our incredible volunteers to change
girls’ lives and inspire them to be their best – so thank you for continuing
to support and believe in our work.
 
Subscriptions are only half the story; we work hard to raise money from
other sources, such as the sale of challenge badges, profit from sales in
our shop, applying for grants and funding from external groups and
companies, and by working in partnership with other organisations. This
enables us to give more girls an even better experience, while keeping
subscriptions low.
 
Check out this comprehensive document on our website here, which
explains where that £6 goes and how it’s used by us to deliver a varied
and successful programme for our members.

A huge well done to everyone who has taken part in the Growth and
Retention challenge so far. We’ve had some lovely feedback and are so
glad that you are enjoying the challenge – and the free badges! If you
haven’t tried the challenge yet, what are you waiting for? Click here to
download the challenge.  It’s a great way to get your girls involved in
recruiting new volunteers and members. To receive your free badges,
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easyfundraising

Useful Links

you need to register your unit by Friday 31 March, even if you’re not
planning to undertake the challenge straight away!
 
Fundraising
Need help raising those essential unit funds? Then look no further! From
bag‐packs, to gift‐aid, this toolkit covers everything you need to know
about fundraising. Check out the toolkit here.
 
Retention
How often do you say ‘thank you’ to your fellow guiding members?
Remember, a person’s greatest emotional need is to feel appreciated!
For inspiration on what you can do to make them feel important and
recognised, take a look at this article on the Girlguiding website.
 

Thanks to the Girls Just Wanna Have Funds initiative, 2016 was a
remarkable year for guiding units that are raising money with
easyfundraising. Over £90,000 was raised for units just through parents
and volunteers collecting a free donation every time they shop online.
 
We want your unit to get involved in 2017 and raise more money to
enhance the experience of girls within your unit. For more information,
visit the easyfundraising website here.
 
To give you a helping hand, in partnership with easyfundraising, we’ve
created you a handy guide to help you raise more money, which you can
view here.

Vacancies
 
Come and join the Region team! We’re
looking for volunteers to join our
Awards Committee (including one
Senior Section member) and to
become our Brownie Section Adviser.
We’re also recruiting for a paid
Caretaker. Read more here >

Shop Deals
 
We’ve got loads of great deals in our
Region Shop at the moment, so why
not pop in and bag yourself a bargain! 

INTOPS
 
Interested in international travel?
Come along to our selection weekend,
and lead one of our Regional
International trips next year.
 
Read more here >

Contact the Region Office

Telephone: 01772 791947 | Email: northwesthq@g irlguiding.org.uk | Opening hours: Mon – Fri, 9.00am – 5.00pm

Visit the Region Shop

Opening hours: Mon – Fri, 9.00am to 5.00pm
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